
MEMBERSHIP DISCLAIMER 

1. This contract entered into between signee & MWCA TRAINING FACILITY is for a 1 year contract paid for 
month to month by Credit or Debit Card.

2. Signee has right to cancel membership without penalty within 72 hours from the time & date 
membership goes effective.

3. If cancel outside date allowed, signee assumes a early cancellation fee for whatever is left of the contract 
amount. Cancellation requests must be in person and with a written notice.

4. $30 fee for any returned payments.
5. Each membership is a family membership, except for where it states Multi-Athlete. Each athlete must 

have their own login. Multi-Athlete is for 2+athletes that will be partaking in lessons/training sessions 
etc…

6. GYM Only members have ONLY access to the weight room and offers a guest pass option for an 
additional $9.99/month. If you choose to waive that up front and look to add guest after you could be 
liable for another full gym membership.

7. Members will have access to all classes/camps/clinics/schools, etc…at discounted rates
8. All members will receive access to website to check facility times/schedules and more.
9. MWCA TRAINING FACILITY reserves the right to cancel your membership the following, with the total 

balance left to be paid by member:
• Theft or destruction of property
• Abuse of membership, IE: Giving your fob or code to non-members, allowing non-members to 

come in with you if you do not have a guest pass option
• Vulgar or Violent actions towards other members/non-members or any of MWCA staff
• Smoking on the premises
• Opened drink containers

10. Lost/stolen or broken fobs for entrance will require a purchase of $25 to replace.
11. Kids under the age of 14 must be accompanied by staff or someone 18 or older at all times.
12. Approved drinks for the turf area is water only in a sealed container. Drinks in the gym must be in a 

sealed container. No cups with straws, etc.
13. No seeds or gum in the facility.
14. No smoking of any kind in the facility.
15. No spitting on the turf use the trashcans.
16. We are NOT "Free The Nipple" friendly. All Members and guest must have shirts, pants/shorts and shoes 

to enter and train in the facility. 
17. Remember this is a 24/7 access facility for MEMBERS ONLY!

PRIVATE TRAINING/INSTRUCTION 

1. All payments for instruction are paid directly to the instructor or trainer you work with.
2. All scheduling for lessons, etc…will be scheduled with the instructor of your choice.
3. You must contact the instructor directly to schedule a consultation.
4. You do not have to be a member to train with us, but you will not receive the full benefits we have to 

offer if are not a member.
5. We will offer different classes/group trainings/special multi-week long training programs. These are 

open to everyone, but is 1st come 1st serve and members will have 1st rights to get in.
6. All members will have access to tools, equipment except for video training equipment which is only 

allowed to be utilized with a staff member and sessions for analysis training are an extra cost.
7. Analysis training is available to all athletes: member & non-member. Members will just receive discounts 

for those sessions.

MWCA TRAINING FACILITY was built with the aspect of a boutique training location for those who are serious about 
their passions, goals, lifestyle improvements and those who just have general love at perfecting themselves in 

whatever event they’re in! We look forward to seeing and helping you reach your goals.  




